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4t__
" Peace on Earth " Ordinance OK’d

Pre-Hdiday Meeting
I The lOllg awaited water ol’cli- l)Pl|:-/e~; ft)l" D(’t.cIII})pl" of $(J.702.2~.

nance was pa~st,d l;isl ilit2|l( I v " x t’csolulion w~Js i)~l~:~P(I IglvJllg
Iht, l"o~:;s’]ip CorllnlJttee :lrtel. :l William Ilcs+.;in;.tcl" el |lanlillol|
filial tlca;’il:~. 13(’fol’t, ;ill atttli(,n(.(, |{o:|~ :t I’(.l’uzld of $20.00. because
o.t r lli+}P peopl’.,, in(’ludin:~ report- h(, ~a.~ hy t, rrov. t-h r.,J .( .$25 in-
el’~. ~xit}lOtll ol)[(’ctioIl or olh(+l" ~.IP;l(l of $5. fol" ]it’Pll:.t. Io iiio%’(,
(’ommt’l+lt~. In lh(. last I’PJ/,Lll;II’, Ili~i li<ltlOf lic(,n.,+<, to a ll(,w lo(%l-
meetin+,.: of lhe ye~t+. whit-h evt,l’y- lion.
I)911y (’O!1¢.*(’1"11(’/1 Wllnl(’{I |o Itl;Ik(’ II()llttS(’~ I’! ’ill .+ fl’l)ln $~0 
a.~ bricf as possible. I~’lCd ||~ts¢’o111. S150 were voted t,) full time TOWll+
tcw , l p . t’ ’k. re l(l the Ol’(lJllall(.t.. " shi) (,t) I) ,vet,: This is all 
.’+111(I it xx:l~ I~;t.~+t’d Jnlnled aLL, y ; f .vo;41" i,111] ~’llS(O:ll. Anothel" I’t’sOJLl-
el’ ~i,,’il)~ ~rlylJ/Ig pl’eSezll ;I (’h;tn(-t, liol| :ttllh(+li/Pd lh+, I’(?II1OV:II of a(’-
|O COIIIIIICIll. 1’11113111;110(1 ilIIPI’(’sl Oil L’. ,~. bonds.

lttqi,.f bill~ fro" l)::venlh+.r w+,:’c ht, hl in Ih¢. Second Nat:,ollal I;;nnk
i’etlortt,d as $ ~ 2.09 by (’lcrk l|:b- +ff .+-;ortlt+i-x’ilh +’ t’e:ncJvt, d 1o open
coil+ +Ctmlnlittecmall Ch;irh.,J .~;i-. ;I(’(’Olhll ill lilt’ M:mvill<̄  N;llii)ntl[

i’eporlt, rl salal’it.~ al),l ex+ Bank.
The mum of $11).825 x’,’as Irans-:

ft’l’I’f+d I’rolll (’+,i’taill frill(Is ~,,.lliuh-:+
will show a surplus nt the end of =

will n(’cd SOl’t* funds. This does
/lot i’t.flt, t.I an, ehan,-,e in the
budget, Mayor Joseph .’~l;itldt (,x-

Talk IJl;tiBed, but inPl’t, ly (,el,as up the
needs or flip y,ql.lous (It.pal’trrl~.nls
or the "low +st ’ ).

(’+.ml’OiltcPn~al~ f’h:H’h.~ .Jackson
h: .~pi!c of nlanx pr(,x" o s :: made repol’|Cd Ihat he had invesligated

to hohl Ih+ Annual Christmas’ an oujectiunal ~Jlu;tlq)ll on ;] pr’op-
C~ll’ol Community Sing Inshle ’ ,¯ the ez’ty owned by persons uutside the
flrchm~,-’e "should the weather be townshl,), who had he,,n warned
too bad for outside .slinging" I]lC. to clean It tip. He reeommerlded

KILMER CHORISTERS--Members of the Camp Kilmer Chorale are rendering age-old and familiar hardy carolers and their no*less- that the Township have the Job
Christmas carols during a presentation of "A Child Is Born," a modern drama of the Nativity by Stephen dee,)ted audience braved sub-freez-’ done and send the bill to the prop-
Vincent BoneS. A joint performance was given by the Kilmer Players and the chorale oroup. The Jag air to carry out the program., orty owner. He also reported a
yuletide program was sponsored by Kilmer Specrat 3ervices and directed by Pfc, James H. Sutcliffe, A.’aout 75 people listened with water line leak. now owned by
under the supervision of Mr. Albert Fiorillo, Post Entertainment Director. Military and civilian person- tingling ears. New Brunswick. and warned that
he! from Kilm~r units participated in the performance. Left to right--Front row: Miss Marge Duval; ,~ ~ ~. o , It should be taken care of before
Mrs. Yoland~ Davies; M "Sgt. Elizabeth K. O’Keefe: Miss Stephanie Plaganis; and Mr$~ Richard Darling. If you hear chimes around Mid.+ the Township takes over respon-
Back r~.~: PFC John Gaska; Mrs. Fiorillo; CI)I. Richard Darling; PFC Arthur Derckson: CpL Charles dlebush, you aren’t hear|ng things. ! sibiltty for the expense of it.
Butler; PFC Thomas M. Frenzel, PFC Gone Smela; Capt. Thomas R. Mitman, Public Information Officer; The Middiebush Church has a set : Edward Cantor. who has recent-
and P~C John N. Tsolainos. on loan from a company which! ly purchased a tract of 20 acres

............. herpes to aell Iherr. Of course thel for development on ranklin Boule-

Bank Committee Formed,
=+,, +, .+o ,+ ,--. +,, + ,,,+ +,+
for such a luxury, but a number ofI blllty of getting rownshtp water.
interested Individuals are eonslder-~ He was told by Mayor Staudt that
ing gelling up a special fund to ~ persons who have lived In the
,purchase them. It would be nicer’township,for years without a wat-
to have them as a permanent fix-" er system had first claim on the

Quickly Offered $51,000
¯ ,~ * ,, - !ship Is not In a position to supply

"Such lhlngs have been reported water lines for new development~
in several giber communities. But at the present t me.
it left Township residents shaking I The Committee will hold a spe~
their head.s ruefully when Middle- clal meeting Dec. 29, at !I a.m.
bush Church’s Christmas tree was I to wind up the year’s business.

Mindful of the value of determl- |ng I~.wvcr. Oil Jacobson’s recom- composed of the officers and the stripped of half its light ,bulbs thenation and po.~lllvv action, a group mendation the committee Is follow- chairman of the sleeping commit- first night after It woq decorated.,,+ "°’" County Leader~professlopal men Interested In es- 69 per t’ent of the minimum sub- Mr. Baseom said at present no
The second annual Franklintabltshlng a community bank met .,ctiptlon ,by Feb. 1, 1955. Of the one may subscri’be more that) Park Community Sing, held In ¯ ¯Tuesday leaning In Mlddlelmsh total amount. $100,000 Is to be $15.000--but If response is heavy, front o! the firehouse Wednesday,,,¢a"s Cheers

School to push ahead .with the capital and the remainder L~ to that maximum will have to be low- evening, was a huge success. At~proJect. i be hehl as surplus, trod. least a hundred people partlclpat-
Thenecesmarysubscrlptlon ,}rob-; ’l’heS0percent should be ralsed Jacobsen ran through the pro-ed, plus the slssles who sat l. thelr...n-

Seal Salese’bly can be raised without dlffl- within the township, hut the other eedure necessary for the forms- cars wit hthe heaters running.

tully Judging from the statements 40 per tent could be raised from Sign of a battk and then answered The president of the Community Mrs. Rolland W. Howell of Lam-
of some 60 persons who attended gulf;Ida source’; If necessary. , questions posed by persons at the Council, Mrs. Roy gwers, was pro- ington Road, North Branch, chair°
lhe meeting, the second .qlnce the A meeting ot the finance com-i meeting, sensed with a corsage by Patrlcia i man of the 1954 Christmas Seal
g~i~oJeet was Initiated. The amount mlttee, to be appointed In the In- " -- Welch, representing the Girl; Sale In Somerset County, today

nmst be raised before a char- lellm. ~tll he h~dd in lhe Town-I It~ . /q. Scouts. Among others clue con- cited the chah’men In each cos-ter for a .bank can be Issued by ship Flail, bliddlcbush, Tuesday at iDrOWilJ~$ I~IYI~o gratulations arc Bruce Armstrong. munlt,’ who gave of their time

"+ "’+ ’ ITh G b
8 p.m. - master of ceremonies, Mrs. Ilomer and energy to Inspire their neigh-

The gr’Oup quickly got under way The full bank committee will en leo Archambault and Mrs. C. J. bets to help by contri.butlng for
with a formal organlz,~tlon of the hold another meeting on Jan. 4 Schwage. who played the portable Christmas Seals and by spreading

f ¯Citizens Bank Committee of Frank-. at 8 p. m .In Hamilton School. Chrlxlmas plans ave been an- organ loaned by Camp Kilmer, the facts about tuberculosis. She
and Colin l,ant’nsler, who cnn-Jill Township. A steerh’+g commltlee will be, nounced fo the B~owde T~ool)s , e++pectally mcnlloned Mrs. Rich-

,Fred L. Bascom, township elerk, t )I0 and 68 of Pine Grove Manor dueled. Michael and IJlchard , a-~ar d H. Farnham of Mlddlebush,
,was elee.ted chairman o( the com-I ] School under the leadership of Mrs. blonskl, Ralph Beckman. and Clif- ; Mrs. liana Hartmann of Franklin

.Itlce. Others elecled wereJames. A...= .+V" White Yule "’°"+’ ’""°* °"’ +’ °+ ,o.0 ,,++. ,o+,,o u... ,,,,,..,.+,,, ,.o,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,..,, o, .,,,,,G. ’Maher, ripe chairman; Francl.~ [ Spire. assisted by Mr.~. Michael orchestra. [ Mlllstm+e and Wilbtlr Lowe of¯ ~ ~t t3
d..,ynes, secretary: and W. Russell Llvak. Mrs. Vincent Bosoy and Mrs. !’Klngstnn ¯ Rocky Hill, Franklin

+" The Man Is Cool +"+""° A,o, of llttle rhlld,’en must,townshl p chairmen.

DRIseum, don cPItler(,d ell severali The Brownie+ have made gifts of think Santa Claus is an awfully [ Mrs. llowell said. "1 would like

points in the-bank campaign: ! ~oap and washclolh flowers which big guy. The part was pTaye( by it o remember particularly those i~"i!
ke[ The necessity for enthuslasttc, l The only white that may tome will be presented at that time, DeWItt McGarrah at the Lions’ who are still suffering from tuber- ,!

energetic action. Sevet’al speakers in time to give tradition-lovers Andrea Brekke of Troop 68 will Club ~hlldren’s party held at the cttlosl~, and ,their families who so ~=’:’

pointed out Ihat raL~lng the mini-’ the tinge that makes Christmas serve a~ hoste~s for the ~rc,ul). Mlddlcbush School Wednesday I anxious y a~alt thel’ recovery To ~i~.

mum amount or money will not’ seem real Is the rime of hoar The Brownies will the, return to evening.
* , , I them nnd to all I would like to ;’~

In it.sell persuade the banking frost, If you believe In the on- Pine Grove Manor School for n wish a pleasant holiday season

commissioner of Ihe state to Issue sentimental weather man. " Christmas party and grab bag Mr. slid Mrs. Daniel Ilermann ’ and better health in the New

"~tharter. A co,’c.muttl;y need must ! Friday’s and Saturday’s weath- [ which ha.~ been planned hy. tlV’
of Sttvdam Road will entertain the Year."

+ ¯ ¯
’W~’shown. It Is for thl.~ reason that er Is expected to remain what Troo+~ C "nm|lhe under the dll"cc-

Women’s Democratic Club. their Ihose who have not yet ¢ontrt-

e large number of local su.hseribers It has been most of this week. tlon of Yh’q. l)o|l,~-Ias Maxwell. Ihc htL~bands and escol’ts, and other [ bused to the Chrfstmas Seal Fund

~s sought. , except that the cutting wind f,llowh+/~ I~olh(’rs will assist: Mr.~. guests at a Christmas party Men- were asked by Mrs. Howell to do

2. The actual stlbScrlpl|on of the: that has knifed through heavy R, Ja’ It’n~ki, Mrs. R..I. Dm~nvan. day eventng. About 75 persons arc, ,so promptly. She stated that the

needed S150,000. T-he full c~mmlt- ; coats and mufflers probably will ~lrs, Hlllon Joyce, Mrs. L. .I. e~pect~’d, and a surprise program program committcc of the Somer-

tee authorized Basvom to proceed~ dte down. It will remain as Green. Mrs. W. Thompson and I+ planned. . ;~ot County Tuberculosis and

Immediately to appoint a six-man cold, but you won’t feel It as Mrs. L. P. Reeler. " . Ilcalth Association Is wet:king out

¯flnanee committee all(I all unllmlt- much. To Resume Broodcosts ; plates for new activities during the

ed subscription commltlce. ! In ~ holiday.special report the WASlllNGTON -- Represen-jr.
’ comingavallableYear,to carcyand fundSthem mUStout, beds

~.-- Since the meelln¢ 24 per, on.+ U.,q. Weather Bureau says. how- Human Reh:t; n ,...~ pc,.. F.,,......++.,
. ~- ~ave made preliminary pledges ever, that the mid-west may well has announced that he will re-

well as to maintain the continuing

,o .,.00o. ,h, ,.ow co., ,, Somerset Study ,,,, ,.,,o o+ o"-’ x+.,. od.0.-
tonal work and patient welfare. ’.’.F~II~Baseom expl.alns that this sum h,s The repot’/ said, In part:: "The etsts beginning Sunday, Jan. 9.

:~ot ~een subscribed but Is simply snow cover should extend from The problems of the about-to- The programs will be heard ! "Many people In this cot nty,"

]
’.~-~ verbal statement from people eastern North Dakota and west- Pet.Ire older citizen as well as every Sunday at 1.30 p.m. over she said, "have purchased Chpist-

i mas Seals since early in this ten,.
i~vho ~re already w}lllng to takeI ern llllnols eastward except for tho~ of the child and the young /Station WMTR, Morristown. ; fury, when tubereuloals was a

soy
;sent time when we -~;~T~e committee ha~ had the ad-i southward through Virginia, and a career are among the sub- various legislative Issues as . specter,

ill, lee of Attorney Louis Jitcobsonl where mow e0ver Is expected, j Jeers considered by the Somenet they come before the C?ngress. l to see +th~ re aulta._e! pUr,.IabP.X~.’?.-~::.~.’~!I

’~+~., .+:-~ ....+ ++ : + ¯
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Gov.To Advise Teen Lawmakerso,..oo.°’*"==.....,..._,. ,.,, ,,ooo=_,.=.,.o--A_o, World - Wide Santa
America by inspiring the youth

Governor Robert ]3. Meyner will, mid-winter reunion.
address 850 boys and girls who Following registration at the of New Jersey to take a more Whether you eall him Saint NI- serial problems to be uz~saarledactive and intelligent interest in eholas. K,"ls Kringle or Santa and the Infrequent aeeident that
attended the American Legion State House in the morn/lag, the the operation of the government Claus, the pink-cheeked gentle- requires Professor Heald’l pres.
~ponsored Jersey Boy’s and Girl’s;.~ou xgsters will visit the state of- of Our State and Nation and in man in the red suit and shiny enee.States at Rutge~ University and rice butldlngs, Mercer County the privileges and responsibilities boots will be paying you a visit. "It’s my business to be on call.New Jersey College for Women at ¯ Court House, and the City Hall, of citizenship." This is his season, at all hours, very much like aNew Brunswick at a luncheon in’where they will occupy the coun-
the/r honor at Trenton on Decem- terparts of state, county and muni- llutgers University. too, has a doctor," is the w~y Professor
Iber 27. :cipal offices they held at New Santa Claus- an International Heald puts it.

The young people will come to Brunsw|ek last summer. Santa just like Old Saint Nick The professor’s association with
himself, an individual student actually be-the state capitol from every part Boys and girls Interepted in

Marak M. Heard doesn’t have a gins long before he or she ~epsof New Jersey for their annual, county government will be greeted
red suit to his name, and no beard foot on American soil. CorrGmi~n............~ at the Court House by Director or boots either, but he’s a bona dents is the first chore. ’Ji~nWllltam tl. Falcey and members fide Santa Claus, nonetheless, to

;:~.1~J3 . of the Board of Freeholders Those !
, come passport problems, Which

~’ who held munlclpaJ offices will be i
86 young men and women from [ may be legally magnified late

welcomed at the City Hall by Mat’-
all over the globe, j should the student desire an exr.

¯ Heald, an associate professor of ’ tension to complete his studies.
or Donald J. Connolly and the City history, doubles as counselor for ! Professor Heald, who describes
Commissioners. Other groups will foreign students at the State Uni-. the average foreign student here as
meet with state officials for fh’st verslty. He is a nurse, lawyer and "unusual y capable and earnest."
hand Information concerning the father-confessor to students from!said the majority of them are
operation of various state depart- 31 different countries. I st,tdytng In the College ot-Agrl-ments. A .~peelal session of the During the past month he ha.~iculture, the College of Eng|neeroBoys State Legislature will con- been working with various chur(’h ] in~ and the Institute of Microb[-vene in the Assembly Chamber groups, American students and[elegy, which are widely - knowl

~;.i.i~::’
of the State Hou,~e at 11:30 a.m. faculty colleagues to make certain i abroad. About half of the foreig~Numerous state officials will join each one of his foreign charges ! students are enrolled in the Grad-
Gorernor Merrier and State Le- has a home in which to spend the uate School.glen and Auxiliary officials headed holidays. Rutgers inaugurated its firstby Stale Legion Commander AT- He and Mrs. Heald are usually unified program of encouragement
thur W..Ma~owie(’ki, Clifton, and ~ .. ~" the persons who visit the students toward foreign students last Feb-State Auxiliary President Mrs. when they are Ill, as was the ease ruary because, Professor Heald ex-

)i.~::~ H "ry Gleckner, Cartcret, at the NEEDLEB WIN PRIT.E,., Mrs. often last month after an Egyp- phdned, "we feel this Is one of
]uztehPon Theresa Blum, 59, of Los An- Lion woman student underwent a the best ways of promoting Inter-

i ."!~ ~:i::!:::...~j:::ii::~!;!~ ...:: ~i~iji:::i:.:.:.~.i~i l"ederal Judge Richard Hart- lees won tronh,, ¢~ o.a ,... serious operation in a local hos- n tuna understanding and peaee"
... : ..:..:;:..~.:~::.:~:.ilJ:L:-:~::::::.:. :’::";:;.:’":;!’~... shmne, East eisner, Past State ¢0 .New Yorl~ where’s" -~"" ~.,-v pital. He sad it also has the pratt ca

- .:::~’.~et’~;¢.- ..:~ I,c.J(n Commander. ~s Pzeszdent named 1951 aetna ’~-----, .,- . Then throe are social calls to pomt-4-type effect of providln¥
~.: .:: ’!::.-- :.:-:..~:-::~v-....,~::::~::?’i.:~:.i.~...:i~el Jersey Bo.~s State. I he purpose .~. .... , ...... -:.-.’"" ,:"°;"’:’.’ ~.’~ help acclimate the visiting stu- technical assistance to forelg:z

::: /lUl V Busseli is Ph, Bet Drive Right, Not hght for the Hohdd)s
t~i~ .::|:-... ~;~:.~..~.~!~;~!~-~!~!~;!~!!~!!!:~i~!~!:~;i~!i~i;!~i~~ ~ .... I~! A4. DA.,~m,,,.,o | | The New Jersey Turnpike Au-i New Jersey Turnpike are cuttin~
~:!:~!~j~.~:~:~:~;!~i~!~ii~:ii~i~!i~ii??~;~:~i~J;;~1:J.[ ~ fr~J ~ g~l,l l~llll}]~ ~#. thorlty begs holiday-bound motor-fin and out of lanes "hogging"
iv. -- ~im-...’ ¯ -" ~: - :::::::::::::::j:::::::::; ..........:~-: : ~ ..~."_’_’.~’.",’~x ~V~qlL

~ F Bussell of .-,2 Ba dw I St has ists using the super-highway to [ the express lane, and driving when
]~’~:~J " ::-::;:;~:::iii:!~’i::?~’i:i::::’~’:i ~ (’-"~:’’~’~’) W ""- ~ been elected a member of the exercise every pr nciple el good lever-fatigued.

~::~L.~.....~..i~!~-!~.;i~i ~ ~
.n ~

~ UJdvers vt of Pennsylvania chap- driving to prevent accident, rrom J Noble suggested the following
m~~~i~r~, ix A , V h’r or Phi []eta Kappa .atlonalJ marring the Christmas season. I as a cheek-list for the careful me.

..... , ,~ MONEY BACKu honor rv scholastic fraternity the ~harles M. Noble chief engi-,oris,: --
=’~~, :~ U unlversi’tv has announced at Phil- neer of the turnpike’ Is emphaticl I. Maintain sume]ent stopping

L;~ G, ilARAMTi:I: 0 addelphia. In saying "Common-sense and con- dlstanco between yourself and the
!~,;~ ~.~.......,~..,--=um fl ......................... sideratlon for others drivers are car ahead and remember that it

¢"~1_ ~,: ~ OLD COMPANY $, LEHIGH ~ .... ~ ............ the greatest factors in reducing[ the- takes longer to stop safely at hlgh-

/~ ~.Q PREMIUM ANTHRACITE ~ Rehoble Lock 6’ Gun ,u.m~r of highway accidents." He, ¢," speeds: ....
// ~J,I1 I~ I ~q I f= a.¢ points out that the majority of as- ] z. use zne express lane only to:
~; n_ .~ I # I Ii~ reopies ~,.oaJ ,~ o.op cidents result fro[,, a dislegdl’d of:.passing, and slgna.I to let drivers
~. /.,~,~(~ ~.~ ~ 6 ..=.. A "r ~....==~’t 44 Dennll St. the rights n[ the other motorist, [oenma Know wnaz you are gom~

,~..: ..... . ¯ ~ , ~ "
¯ .. t* .

[ .,,hh, tllge~ Turnpike me-, lie become heavy or road cond;-
[,."!~l~ it) pra(’titu a "Christmas,

--. .’--, ri," of regard for fellow motor- [lolls hazardous.
- 5. Never try to drive that extrai.,~.

[ mih. when fatigued. Num,~.~ou~Ae(’ording to the nationally s-Trice areas on the I’urnr~l~of.
known highway safety expert, the
common causes of accidents on the i for the motorist an opporl’fin|t)

to ~top for coffee, food and rt’~"
6. Don’t mix drinking with dr[v-

............. ’ ........... - [ ing.
New Brunswick [ I,nea] om(,lals added an admot:-

i"t ~:::~:3-: .?. "’-~.../. ,--t: ::i:i:::i::.!il i::!::-i:!.-
Sefeet4rJQ], Agcou~ltlng , itil,ll: "Think, don’t drink."

~ :: : / : And Prep Schoo|
Cancer....

8. $.. M.A., Director’ =: ..... Lists OfficersI]0 Albany St. Kilmcr 5-39](1

,:.:::.: :~....:::: ::.~::~.~.::...:.:.~..!~..:.~:..::..::.:.:...::. ..... ..- Cancer lll~hllRht~, published by
: the New Jersey. l)lvision of th~-

...... " Rose thai Glass Canc’er Soeloty. lists th,.
’ "’ ’;:::" ........ ’ n fallowing offit’ers sloe’ted to leat~
............ --...~ ::z .........--

CO j
the Middles~ex County Chrpter:

’::~"::"::!’~" nC i{us~cll E. Watson, .Tr., of Ht~zh-::. :~: ........ mpany,
" land |’Irk. president of the chap.

Auto Glass In~ta|led t,,r. to .~ueceed Horace liolada.~
Store Front Windows Other emcees named were Mr~

Ih.m-y |.av|n. Colonia. and Elmer
!~:"- Mirrors Ma~e To Order

B. Boyd, of New Brunswlck~ce.and Re-silvered presidenls; John V. R. :’~¢ng.
T|ble Tops Made to Order I{ighland Park. secretary-treasur-

| HARVEY STREET er. I)r. Charles R. Church of New
(Off French St.) Brunswick was renamed executive

committee chairman and former
NEW BRUNSWICK Ma)o" ,hmoph C. DeCoster, of

KIImer $.T~14 Ilighhmd Park, campaign ehah--
_ - I1|~111.-..~ ̄ .$ ...........................

/" ...a homemen women el: sion phone:
An extra phone is ~ wonderful

.]Ohllt:,-lll,XllVi[[E; WI~I~ ML OLll~ ~-.O(
way ,oshow how muchyou care.

- It’s just the modern conven;ence
,,.~ she needs. (:ost~ little--only 7.~

: "<. f a month or less. Order nuw fur "
: :! Christmas giving.., just call

’::< )’our Telephone BusinessllEIQ]IBOI~.c, ,X V61£y mccoy -el::’: ;: 311::i o=oo

¯ " anb a h pp.y ::: .........- CI~i~iS~;m&s n~.w :.:~. :::~:
.;...: ..... ..:.-~ ... : -:2..../ ’"’ ........ "
¯ ~ ......... :~:.:-.~.:.. -.’::...:::?:::;

.L’
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SP-ort tALK Ito ,o. Kill U--plo--.i. rel-s* ,oda by’=.*oym.=s -
’ . IHunters Urged eorit, o torJob.,.,,niekDespite elalms of generally ex-

tellent business conditions and the The statewlde total increased
spurt, of usual holLda~ part-time 3,160 to a total of 86~68. , ~

; employment, the statiwlde total¯ of unemployment Insurante claim* The peraon with no purpose in
"" " -- | The harvest of wildlife in New ants--and with it the list of Jobless life can never show I~regress.
By JOHN LENKEY [ Jersey r~entesents utilization of t , in M/ddlesex County--rose again

I . r .. _ Ilast week. . ¯

Aleut Telemeter TV f resource that has a mgh vmue, ~.... r’ znere were 4,966 claimants in There probably is plelity ofboth economically and sociatxy, u ,k ...... ,y .h ............ room but the fellowWill Baltin used to live on Harrison Ave. In Hlgh!~nd _Park_ Today I tale Commls~ ~.v ~,u.,, .,¢ week enmng uee. at the top. ,
ire hangs his $57.45 hat In ,Paramount Studios and onwes. LOS AngelesI Joseph E. McLean, S ll as compared with 4.706 the pre- who burns the midnight oil will
Highland Park. However. Will s hat Is seldom found in the office, t signer of Conservation and Eeono-[vlous week aecording to figures never reach It.

~,tost of the time be is off on the road, plugging "Telemeter." Telemeter I mie 7~velopment asserted today. I ....................
ta ~ subscript/an teleVision program being backed by Par. amount In order that the benefits of this
C~lto bring special programs and sporting events to paying eus- resourge can be adequately evain-i
tom-’~ra only. It means better shows for those who want to pay nominal ated in New Jersey, he said, the I .rid.
tees. The fees would naturally be nominal, for the viewing audience Division of Fish and Game will con- I
would often number into the mlll/ons. And a dime for each would prO- lact over 15,000 licensed hunters I
dute a slzeal)le gate. Will, some of ynu may remenUoer, lived in Highland through a postcard queationnalre [
Perk In 19’34 when he became the first man to author a televL~lon new~- Immediately after January 15. i
¢)aPec column. He became progr.d’n director of thc DuMont statlnn In The names of the hunters to be I
1940. the first to take to the air, and for years was secretary-treasurer em|laeted have been chosen on a
of the Television Broadcasters A~oclatlon. a trade group for all TV random basts and ’he information
stations. After a brief stay at Columbia Pictures. Will moved to Pars- In be secured from then will be
mount where he is helping spark the Telemeter plan. Ilow is he doing used statistically t:, estimate the
wlth It? Well... num- r of each s..o of wiidl.o wend=rim._... =,killed by the hunters during the.RA.CH R,CK Y is so andiron .,’era .sing -pro uet of Ill,’, opo. seasons The e*oeptinn what toknown as Telemeter. that he prevailed open the Telemeter Company t ;o this will be the quail season
go send a man to attend minm" league baseball’s big meeting in Houston. which extends into ]955.

The State Division of Ftsh and her?Rickey. who never bus been found lacking in iniagination, is con- give
vinted Telemeter, interpreted in terms of dollars, can .be the salvation

Game urges all hunters to fill In
the information asked for and fro’-

of minor league baseball. Telemeter is merely pay-as-you-see televtsinn
¯ . . No commercials, no interruptions. It can bring you a fli’st night at

ward theh’ answers immediately on

#.he Metropolitan Opera. an opening of a big Broadway show¯ a world
the return posteard attached. It

championship prize fight, the best in fcmtba]l or baseball, or the finest
has been definitely established that

ot first-Fun motion pictures. All you have to do is slip a quarter or
a prompt answer reduced the
’-nwmory bias" which has a pro-

50 tents into a coin box attached In your TV set. [ fonnd effect upon the statistical
Telemeler was brought forth by Carl Leserman who has been an an~,lysls derived from the data.

executive In the boslneas end of motion pictures for years¯ It has been
tried out In Palm Sprin~s where It proved to be an immediate success.¯ . . ¯ Cootentment ~s one thimz that
]F~stante the Notre llama-Southern California game was piped into

, . . ",
, - . . , cannot oe gaincn by figuring in

Springs a year ago and the customers ~ere asked to Insclt a , ,.. . ¯
doff’~" in the eoiil box.

!uozJais ann cents.
[ It’s easier for morn tn run u.~

The game was blacked-out on "IV all over the United States¯ The i bills at this lime of year than it is
owners of Telemeter eqnipment h| Palm Springs Invested 100 per cent., for pop to pay up.
The same happened when first-run mntinn pictures were put on. For~-"-~.~-~:l~l,~y~:~,~-~.,~pR;~/~.~-l~~~~~
instance. If a game were being televised ont of Cleveland. aild was i~"

.;q
~vallable to owners t,f TV sets in. say, Akron. or Columbus. the minor !~
league elu.bs wonhl get the bulk of the race pts po red into the eoiul
~)oxes In their respecthle eommunlties. Each minnr league club would~
have Its own Telemeter terrltm’y anti the major league cIL~b would
~)rofit heavily th’ough receipts accruing beyond the limits or the minor
]eague areas. ~

PLAYERS OF THE NEW YORK GIANTS earned record individual ~ .~
World Series shares this y~,ar amountln~Z to a little more thatl SI0.000. ~ ~,~
,Baltln told Rickey a World Series of the future, through Telemeter.
¯ very easily ego d raise individual shares to $50.000 per player m" more.

’ h ( Telemeter ,)milts w~ u d be scattered throughoutPortions of the u~ , ¯ - .
~baseball, thereby c~ rtctdni lhe Rome Aside from the nbvtous finanetal,

advantages Rickey cunldn’t hel ) hut envision Uw creathm of a mount- ~ I~
~ng Ineenth’e am~m~ A:t:cclcan votmgsters to make good In ho,~ehall. !~i "~’J~
While Telemeter nnchutbicdlv can help baseball In a bl~ ihlanclal way. [~
~.asebal! can help T~ I~,mtter ehhl a suhsta ilia foothold Baseball has. ~¯ . . . *

4remendo is pol!tical h~fiuenee, reaching into every state and every ctty.
’~s it does Right now the F ,de’al Commtn eatlons Cumm as on Is :,~.
exP.iO~’lng Telemeter. II (’all put the oew Industry into Immediate MOSI- ~ ~ ~lll ..~
aesi~t" else rule It out. A po~erfol baseball h~hhy couhl bring about ~

Mer~

~,~swl~qrapproval. , t,’:

TELEVISION HAS JUST ABOUT WRECKED small eullege r.o!-I~ .’~
.ball¯ Telemeter eouhl brin, it back Mron~er thau ever. "the .~mall ~ ~
tehools could ~hare io Ihe huge rof’ls of ha’.. uuk’ersitH’~. For Ilistan(’e. ,~
,be comin~ S,,uthc,’. t’alir,,,’nta-~,,t,’? D.,,.’ game. ,,h, yed i,~ S,,.th ’~ i

BALTIN MENTIONED TELEMETFR TO JACK DEMPSEY not ll)ng, t "..-:’~,~, " ~’~
¯ . . ., r(

P.Ro. ,lack rmltend~ that t,.h.visb)u will eventually ruin hexing. Fcl(...~!:
vision eats up ~ood altr;ieIioiis. ’’ ,lark tohl me. "After a good boy ]oses l~ . :~
~wo nr three fight< o,) t,.levi~ion hc is n,) longer an attraction. A thing 

~like Tele,’reier coiild i’:ii~e i)urses for ordinary khts ilild pitt them tip
in the liig llfl ,1.’’" l.ikewiq’. Telemeter elud’d bring Into reality the i~
fond dream .f lilt I:ltc Mike ,taeoliq who eovl~hiued thc staging of a i~

~heav.~veli~hl rhaln )h))l~lli ) |iTlll in late t~l’alid halh’oilm or the Waldllrt. 
Astoria Hotel for a select audh, ncc ,)f 100 millionaires at St,lilt per ticket, i~

.~
!~

This an’ That :"7 ................................ ,.~
’ Larry Morris, of ~enrgla Teeh,

’-!! "-~ .~a eeater, was a fullback in high
acheol . ¯ . John fred} Marian, ~
¯ ew manager of the Louisville
(:elonela in the American lssocla,

i’~lion, Is a brother of Marly Marion.
" lthe White Sex manager... Niagara ~.~

]Fails. New York. recently held a ;IF
"’Sal blaglle Day" in honor of the i~
.New York Glaats’ pitcher who ..~,.

i~
~;~vt~ there . . . Mter testing 50

i~ 1different slrfaees for athletic
’qraok$. the Olympie Guinea organ- "~ ~~ .~
It=tug committee ehose a red-cot i~ ~=~-"
,%~I surtace composed mainly of gl nte .orta atone far ,he ,,.
igame~ ai Melbeurne . . . Before ~
Ilthe cage seaaon opeaed this year,

ij ~
;Ylg Htmdley, West Virginia UnJ-
~verally basketball star, took him- ~ .,......o....o.,,o.,...,

RECORD’-’ "° "’" -’"’ =’" "= TheJ.hgMtethall with him . . . Mtohlgan , ~ ~L
~llroka thtrecord In 19M-M far the NEW PI’UF COACR , , . John )~

;~.MJehelosea. ,18. was named head.Imln ef btmUng and fishing liccnses,
feotball coacb nt I~ of Pills- ! ~ ~,i vi

o~lth.a tolll ef 2.3)0.000. an Increase "’ 111. "~.. -~l
: " " Ul) ev-" " ...... ~-"s burl~h A former Pill star qnnr. [1 , ’ ,, .,i, Ir ahonl ~i ...... ~ ......... ¯ _. in 1 rim I -ll-~l-lr-sl Y~’ ¯~."l
~-U s-d,, .a s= ,..,, ~rbaek. he enaeneo pro rill~ ~ m llm.~" ¯ ¯ /I ll’ll" i~.+ -.il~ll
; lormer heavy~etghl basin- chum. burgh Iteelera 4 se~rs befere [~ R]rllil ,~i//-IPIP 1 :;~Jg

~¯ ----i-- .. pJ|i |we ~ara amo all [la ~l)qbJ&AIL~i.~l. ltl~# .l= =i. JI)=l. =l) ~° :!
~-,tlt-of ArECnl na ia aoW in Ibe sv,.g ,~. "..__,, ~. " // it"

!2 ° " " ¯ , alslallnt to "Kelt Dlulmi, ilw )" Mr ~’~t!i~ tlalel &lmy. Arml ileiill, . __= ,. lil . Z~ll
iesilMn.:~t~lll~; Iltll llinnrl, I~. iil l . -. ,~ " I1 , "ill) I,,a. ,. 1,1 ..... , g

i~iiltdtvil,blll iJ/llgthi~t,;I , , ’. , :..:.. t ¯ ’-.,," ’Ait __ . ., , .... : ¯ )~ ......... ~ .... it..;~.i~tll
~:: ’ - ¯ ¯ , ¯ ~+-’- - "" ~ - ~ - .~ ..... = =,:,-, -"~ - - -~.~ . ¯ "*)zl!i I~!lfmll~li~l~ll~.~l-~
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I~CONOM)fiTS In anti nul of gay- meurities & Exchange Conlrn]ssio]’.
ernment are casting a wary for lcokth S the other way th the

eye at ClOUdS. no bigger than y(lur policing of stocks arid the StatiCaL
band, which may or may not ma, exchange, ~
terla~ize into thtlnder ~qnalIs (in "SLit In gattgthg the thtufe there ’
the ceuntry’s economic horizon, ape signs that suggtaet caution.
These economists, il is true. hare. There are amazLng slmUarllles in
Jy whisper a note of canthnl certain present corMRIons with

It’s so much easier to go along thlsse that immedthte~ preceded

svith the crowd on the clouds of [929. Wages and prices, despite

pare-spun optimism now emanat- risthg productivity arM consequent.
ins from Washingion and New 15 lower costs of prothlcborL had
York ever since the speech made remained stable for several years,

by President Eisenhower severe] Then as now, upper bracket and
~eeks ago On the nationaI sea, business incomes were favored

nomie outlook and that $500 hal, in the tax reductions of the :Bey-

lion gross national product in the enue Act of lags, Then as now.
next ten years, there was confidence thai s new

It is true that the president’s
plateau of prosperl~ had been
estabUshed from which, growthprojection of about four per cent
would proceed automaticallY, Thllper year is not out of lhle much confiner~ce was fed by prosperous

with past growth, about three per business conditions and a rising
cent per year over the past twen.

volume of div/finrMs, At; increasediv,five years. :But thin growth which
the nation has experienced did floW of savings made passible by

net just happen. Government must the widening profit margths, pbut
NEW ATOM PILE ¯ . , Here I| newest urimthm research reactor gt Arg~thne Natlonltl IAbutsthry in

do somethi~tg more than provide
tax concessions to upper brack-

Lemont. I11,, where teelmioJans are pthllrglng erie of dO opeldat~t ill eethgonM lades gild og before a favorable climate for this steady at incomes and to business, how,
performhtl~ experiment th preaeeth$ neutrolal, growth to come into bethg. Actual- ever. could find no outlet in real

[~ Z R- ~V -~: ] ly what happened over the past

ExcessPhysiea] thvestment °Pp°rtunlt(ei.{~savthg, wer~ used Instcaim ~ twenty-five years, call it New Deal,
to bid up the price of existing aFair Deal or socialism, was simply saUL Stocks boomed, at did reel

a social and economic revolutionL~EY TI{t’OtDt~RS ] whtch came about as a result of estate activity. The cotmtrg wa*
......... economic stuffiness and frumpery mathtalned in a stath 0| i~’osperity

Ft*om Joe Ylre. Monlloelth. Ketl* and after a period which gave ev. from 19~ to 1929. "1’his was hafied
as a vindication of ’l"zeasnry, See-tlleky: 1 remember early schoui ery surface lndJcatlon of stabJfizc~l relary Meltot3’a policies aloft thedays, only a few bu~ never to be prosperity, economic philosophy of the ~d-forgotten. We looked Up the blue blany economists are declaring rninistrafinn (Hoover). Them whoback ape[let and MeOuffeys Read- nothing Like IO2h-can happen today saw only the surface signs off pros-er and Rays Arithmetic--about o11 ¯ . , we have too many "bui:B-In perity did not reallze that wage sea-...the country pupils had In that day¯ safeguards.*’ Fact Js that laxity th bilJty, plus the 1928 finsthels armWe walked three zmles bare- policing the safeguards can be as upper Income tag oonces~loct= werefooted to 0"ld a large log building bad as no safeguards at aS . . . or 16yJnB the grot~dworh ~or under~¯ in the edge off e woodland with s

big fireplace In one end with ¯ can be worse. There Is already consumption* decltoJng new ht-

~" stick and clay chimney the1 weald talk here in WashthgtoJk of thves, vestn~ent oppertontlie= atld II far :

sometimes catch fire on cold days tlgatlng the opel-atiotl of /.lie he’ i kl income and el~p]0yl~lent,’’ ’"b̄e ....... de0.0 ..... ,-th n CHRISTMAS MESSAGE EVER OLD EVER NEW
it took all hands with the teacher
leading to save the hOtlSe. # @

Seats were split log benehel
w[th no backs, atld fortunate in.
deed was lho one Whose seat WU|
next to the wall.

- From ,Tim W~t~h. Vlntetl, Vir.
glnia: 1 renlenlber when Ht~z-atio
Alger. Jr.. was the nl(~t p(~nnler
author uf boys’ books with the
,,Tom Swift,. series hy "X.rlctor
~.pp]c[OHf’ ~h~se tu[ll 13Ftr~ was
~dwaJd ~tra(elneyo~’. z’unn~l~g sec-
ond ¯ . It wa~ e sort ot rite

" arnon~ buys B~ed i0 to lfl in the
GETS U. 8, AID , , . Generalissimo Chthng Kai-$hek visits kdm. town of South ]~osnJii, Va,, to go
AIfr~:d Pride abuard I/SS Cfinrr at Keelu,g after U. S. signed pact to Wilburn.s tivt,.Olld,h,h eenl store
V. lth Nstlonafint China to defend l"ormo#a against Rrdl. on Saturday afnJl’hOUh altd buy it

"new Aleer brick- fur Sunday
read~n~ u£ In be hldd(.l] he,lind 

My f~fth grade teacher. "Miss
Clara" Ballow used to criticize
the Alger books, saying they w~’re
"eli aUke," but we kept readmg
tbern Just the same, One reason
WaS, they .were Cheap. costing
only tO eent~,,eeeh in M. A. Dons-
hue or New York Book Company
ed:Blons

Thl 01~ ’rlml~, (Jlmmlull~ ~lll Bier*

|
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.... ii POP’S INCORPORATION
By Maurice Vincent

OLD man Mason had been the *’Leartl It lot IB those
thncy

proprietor of ~’Pop’s Popcorn schools." the Judge saM.
WHEN PAUL M. I~3C:~ER. 30 Rockefeller Plaz¯. New York. N. ~..~tand" for nearly fifty years and ’*Yeeh," answered Pop bltterLv,

nays that when he went to Cuba etgM years ago to work. b9 we|
had loved every minute of R. Bet "Learn to be ashamed at your fs*

scered sSly. He uses the word silly advisedly because the thlngs that he
now he was sad. He was sad be. ther’s buslnessl" The tnslant he was afraid of were Just pl,in .~il[y. Far instance, he was 80al’ed of the..
oause he wal goinfi to geB out the said R he was eshamed. Afler

~uatness. all, he dld want Angelia to be a language harrier: he was sEured of his Job. What If he shoulfi ge~ stuck

AngeHa, his level7 daughter’, re- somebodyl The world moved fast out in the eosntry and enuldn’t tell people who he we=, where he wag
going What ff he had an emergency Jn his homE?

cently s graduate Irom ¯ taney and AnaeUa’s world looked down
finp.hin S school in the East hard- on anyone who made e living in He couldn’t call s doctor or the i~diee. What if he

I~ eonsJdered a popcorn sland dig- a . . . ¯ . . . a popEorn standl cuuMn’t do his ~o~ saUsfaEtariI~. What If he made

tdfied or Import¯at. And Angella "Wants you to sell out?" asked a mistake thai’cost the ¢~mpauy thousands of do].

had 8atd In horJt of Mum. "Pop. the Judse keenly He sighed. **1 lara What ir . . . what If ¯ . . what if . . . He was

FOU-S~ply must se~I thai horrid might have known Ill" Whal-ifin~ himself ah over the place, tyro-king ~um.

old popcorn atand . . , you simply Yes, she does." edmitled Pop ~elr into a fine lather
mustl" Morn had Pureed. unhappily He told the Judge Che What cured htnl? A IRtle dog. One day he Was

"Shucks." muttered Pop. He story and his old crony listened eo~thg home {ram work and saw a thlle .~irl play.

Was messing ¯bout; Jusl ronling ettelliively. He ended the story Jag with her dog. She was Jabber ng s ’ay ill Spanish

through hJa ~tand like the bewil, by polntthg drJamaUeaSy to the ¯ mile a minute. The do~ was wagginff his Lad h,v. C&RNEO~IB
tiered and earnest old men he was. tiny "for sale" sLgn And then thR s bi~ time. He wan ~uch e friel)dLy dug that

~e ready didn’t hiame his dough, both old men laughed nnli[ the ~a~] re~ehed doV.’n to pet him--~nd the pup licked his hand. When

gel He had wanted Angella to bE tears ran down their LeaLhezT he .gLoDd Up. be said t(l hhnse]f. "~t~hy yea Sughe~d!~ Here’s a dog that

better ths¯ hi,nell or ~[~1 That’s cheeks. Underat~rlds Spanish slid having g wonderful lille. Do =vou mean &o
why he had sent her to seheo[ at "What you lack I e re~] e]ass*" say U1~1 that dog is smarter than )’°~? ~ he can tear° the language.
BUeh & sacrifice ¯rid Biter years said thP Judge oare{olly ~OU certainly can,"

Of scrimping. But he just couldn’t "Lluh?" ~azd Pop, dumfounded. So he atarIed ta~in~ lessons and te~mlng the Language ns the fio~

Consider the st~lnd as jUsl anoth- ..yap.- angwerad the Judge. learned iv.-<)se ~eord at a time. He never beEame prulleienL in Spsllish
but he qmok]y learned ennugh to forget his fears. Aid with that. ¯~er popcorn stand. ’*Your daughter ts absolutely ALOHAI , * ¯ Mary Rlty Fearolt, ~ otha¢ f~atg dJa~tppeared al the same Rrne."Shook" he grumbled. "Pop’s right, old friend, and you really weact~g a st~ped awe&let awlm

Fop¢orn Stand ts un ]nsKitoSonl" should be ashamed of yourse~." gull ¢~.or&tes Walklk) be==nh
But-dnaUy, the old man had His ]oak was kind. where HawaH’s~wlater" aeasen

p|aee was up for sale. His heart "There 18 Just one solution to your

"~Hn’t in tt~ He had Just tacked
problem . . . you must move with

p IS very smaR, actuaLly Uny, the time~l" The Judge consulted
81gn. And the sign read, ~ lower
case. "for sale." Pop figured he his finger tlp~. "Y’know as well
had done his duty. The sign wan aa I do how these yonng people
back of the d~or where it was el.

are tod~Y . ¯ ¯ you must have ¯
frontl"

~osl Impossible to be seen. From the ~ufnula Tribune, Eufa- tomary t~ wear certain clothes,

¯ "Hello. old aport, h.v."s trieka?" There Was Jnst s momenl of ~la, Alabama: The latest vuhlme do certain things, and have pat-
:Pop looked up to see hi~ old friend, stunned silence o~: Pop’s part. of ~he Going.To-College Handbook tleular likes ~nd dislikes. And if a

Judge ~iJlesple. Then with wide ~rnts the two says a poe] of opinions re’teal that boy O] :h’l il!.llorel] these eust~s.
"HeBo, J~dge." ~ald Pop wear- erony’a shook he:~ds Because tram alumni and townsP’..ople apply the ~yuu think he Is "queer." "goofy."

~. now 011 tha popcorn stand iYonld

¯ The old Judge’s eyes twinkled, stS] belong to Pop but under a
=..

i pressure for championship teams.I "sissy," or ¯’stuek.ap.¯’

Me had kfloWl I Pop ~nd the whole brand new name , . , a brand new t~ ThJe is USe ¢0nchiMon of reprt,son- Now, the strange thing IS ths~

Mason family for many years, trent. "Yea sir," ~eid Pop grand-
~utive college studenlS aero~$ Ills the pe~p)~ whunl you are most
nat)~n, apt to admire in later life are the "

"HoW’B Angelia?" ~sked the IV’ "From now on this place will

Stldge casually. The Juclae stroked be oM]ed "POP*S POPCORN aM-
At the other end of the scale. *’d~fferent ’¯ people. Ofter~ this d~-

his trim white mnsluehE carefully PORIUM, INCORPORATED!" . :
they pf]int otlt thai the groups ]ca~tt site to get away from the cam, .
concerned for ~tleh ehal]lpJon~hJp neon, et]sh)iDary lhing ig a merl~

¯ AngeUe’s fine,’* said Pop. And Pop figured that with a teams are the p~ofessors Bad, only of excophona] ability, even geOins-

"SEhOO]*S OUt* eh?" n~e like tha~ h[s IA*Orflell folka slightly more, the administrati(,n Nut always, of course, hut oftel%
. Tile Judge made hultselJ earn. were Just bound to keep the busl- In the middle (If Ih~ seal e St;illd

~l)t,U~h ~O that H is a little d01t*
~0rf~abl~, ,hess In the fttlJlJly, the [I tl~tet’s Had solnew]lal higher, gt’r(iLtS to con[lelnn lh~se who don’~

bUt beJDIV ~tl e ai[nlllu, lho sludetti~, f~o lhe us~Itd Uli~g,

O~ a ]leleenlll~e ~cal~J, tht’y at). B~,lZl~ "’t.le of ihe gang’* ts ¯~f~

RUleR |.~ADER , , , d4lha]l~lCs pe~r, the stt~dt)nts Ihlnk. ii) this ur.a~ fol most Df IIS, and ~’an/Io~

~ ~ ~B ~
NtrL~d°m’ 61’ eh’e ;ed ’° ~ue(’eed

]’elali,’eposltJ,,n:T,’n;p’ole,(Se’ilized. Ollth’>otherhaud. whe~l

I1, F+ ~[nlatt ss Ilrittle Ill~ld~,~er }>(’r C°lll: alllllllll (~["3 Pt’~ el’ill; ICel’laln tales H" shaker (’rlOIIgh [)lig"

Of I’illon of Soelh ,’=frk, a, aT~u StlldelllS, 54.~ [)el- el*till IILINICl’S litl[tlily ~nl(~ eOUl’it~e [O ])42 tlLqercllt~ ,
~(l~ ptq, eettl; ;:dl~ullJSlrlllilql, [’~.~1 rleCs nat I[lagh HI lllenl.head~ Ntd~Oltali~,t party Ilhh’]l j

, WalII~ ~ep~traLiolt fl.Olll gl’it~:~h )t’r Ccitt; [;letlliy [3.4 pur el’Ill,i * ¯ *
noltlnlt~lnveal(h. In NtlbSll lUi;i[;(,n i)f lh:’se i)pin- From the For( ,V~I ’r nits* Per~;

Jou~ aL)otlt I~IUtL pl¢lJ(,ssars ~%a)]l ~3/i11. Neath (’:lrolJua: Looking bllC~
-- nlost of at] fl, r iJ,~l]. ,~[lldtqns. ii i,i.el L[le exctlezT~ent of the pa~t,)m ~

lessors lep[h.(i in refill: ~ (11 seilohlS= blll’ning ]1orscS’ itead;t an~ ]/~dUlB
__ tie and creative i)i’oduc[[on$- nL~]dvns OH Jelliher g°fa P]]]i)Wa,

Q-- ~e V~a~ n Morse Independent Of ~ ~ * ¯ i)uL.and-lake, yo.yo, chain [ettels

aaxlgnmertt in the ~tth (~.otlRres$~ From Ihe t~e’hJtpydde Costlty aztd t’Vell deep breathing , . , Jt has

~,--Sinee It was the po~l[iun el the Denloeratle t~t[nor[ty In th~ ~rd News, ~tlorrisnlt, [lIi Irate: If )’o~ seuni~’d as though these pensions

Congress the he n aj ~r t." party wes responsible for giving Senator ~}’e I k ? n S bov~ arid gi]’[~. ~ULI ilave seized LL.Uon particular age

Morse a place On a ~nate committee, [t Is likely tha| sines Demo- ~r° ltPt, TM laugh a bit aL II]1)+ Of gJ°nps’ or have been prelty deft-

era18 elr~ the majority I~ the 84th Congress Senator Morss wSI be TRz~ oBghta b~ a law agallu;t ~*’our acqnoutlanees lehn are "dlf~
nitely n~asculine or f~131inine kq

nanled to one or tWO eomnlJttees on the baals of hi8 seniorily It [a . anybody wt’ithlg a column tilled
fel Lnl." *~’UX exalllple* iL ~$ CLIs" eI)der*

likely thal he wiS be named LO the Senate Armed Services Cam- *’Pet Peeve" at Christnlns. Ev.rl
rnittee, and either to the babor and Public welf¯r~, or to Foreign Scn)oge Wauld have a Lough th]le.
Re[lltJons. ~, M0$[ Of LIS are Ihankful for whatoeo--,....--..0oof.h ....heoThan..,viogo’’[,~e S..**of around Oa eel ..... ~ay ..... ~ THE BAFFLES ahoney

/A--He has announced that he WlS do so ~ a prayer for CDm}nucd peace. Yet,
q--Did rehm=d of the Rep=bllcan metJorlty to ~’eeoffnlt= Senator Morse Jt*s true--and righl[u]~Y so--that

for s eomn)Jttee mppointment ph*y a par| Im the Lasl eleetJon?
A--Yes, et leasl (ndireetly Senator Moz’se is regarded as a top all. and slgnificanL~ ~s ChrIstlaaa.

[horlty On CunstLtutlona~ law in thP Senale. He maintained that Christma s touche s tls where ue
de~PJle ~]]e tact he fe~tlglleLi [f’C)tl) the RePub]l~mt Im)t~’ Relstlblic~u are softest--the hL’arL There IS a
action barring him lrom a committee Impinged upon the right ot spirit abt)%lt the seasnn that shakes
OregontPnS who elerled him. 1o be represel)h.d by him on the.s@ away our Inhibili.ns. remuvra an)’
committees. Then ~eualor ~.forse cainpaIRn In O]eRan [zl behalf of d~strust we may fee[ fOl’ oar fel-
the Dem,leraUe eandidale. Senalor-eleet Net;berger. and won, to ldw alan, and reaf~rms lhe faith
provide lhe margin for Senate cant)el by Deznoerats

Q--What ta the difference bet~reen (he rl~hl of suffrage and tke right eve]y living hunxan Beiug
to vote? *.cranky..._even ’pPevi~h" Is sinl-

aS--SLt~rage |~ the r;ght tO vote, Voting Is Lhe exercise o~ the rtght of ply out of seas=,n
|t[ffrage.

penny.llineller shakr.s loose Ihe

And UIIIs nre just a e.Ul)]e of Nuys
WHAT OIOJA DO i ~.VE IT
WI’TH "~HE ’TO "~HE

]lamed WiiRum when Dad ~taz’t~
slUJ~izlg ~anla’s paek wilh the /
things he’ll leave under the fatal- [)~//

ly tree,
Even the Old Ti .... {wh ..... I ~//~ 1~plath,ha*thenew,,ne,at’o,,he, . ?:

"eommercle|ized" Christmas [~
shaku out the old sock and go giftshopping. People don’t react this ~

w¯y beeeuse of the any "[f you
ehn’t llek ’era, Join ’era" pRJlos-

nphy. Not at ¯lL
Gift giving Is spurred by one

r~oUv0 In evers heart. Subcon-
~eloue or aoL each ~dL~d~l ~lves
to eomrnemol~M a, ~ve~er/~ , - . _ ..... x
~iht, many }’egr8 ISo. when m¯l].
kind reoe red the ~¯te~j gl~t ol
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L~l|l17 [ sudden death~ are wrongly blamed ~/~Ct’~JV/a/’f" ~/~I~I[ ~-rlrl~t lrJ ~J~ .
,tii51ima.. on heart disease, j ¯ ~.,...qw~.-.,--,,.,-~,. ¯ ¯ .,*d.~,b S.. ~.L.LJr II ¯

, Q Are mope men than women t #, .l J ¯ tall J’~ "
#tqr t.,~-TU*L1""~

How long d4e$ It take to cure,Th,. is o.e I. a ae es of qu.- victims of heart d e.e: l ays rile/vlan who Klngs tu rcutesls: ro . la e
/.ion and answer Items prepared A Yes. The heart death rate J that depends on how anon the dt-
by the Middlesex County Heart is one-third higher among males. If you did not get’cards and Post Offices and broken down by sense is d/seovered. |f a person.
AsSOciation which will appear from ’ Over the past 30 years, the death letters (or packages) from all the " the routes of local carriers.
time to time In tlds newspaper.) with earl) ¯ TB goes to the hospital-rate among fenmles between 35ipeople you mailed greetings tel The carrier, of course, is tha

Q Are there many different and 6¢ has declined, but it has~ttate~ this year, now Is the time last pOstal employee to handle right "away, the treatment period
kln~Is of heart disease? shown a rise among men of the!for a resolution: Mail early in your Christmas cards and gifts, can be relatively sltort~sometlmes

A Yes; the six most common same age groups. ] 1955. ; He Is the most familiar person in as little as six montlm, And many
types are rheumatic heart disease Q How does heart disease rate : Here are some yeax’-end sugges- the entire postal system--the one TB pattenbt today are able to
whlch, along with rheumatic fever, as a cause of death compared to I tlons to ponder from the man who described In that famous motto.
causes more deaths among chll- puller ailmentS? ¯ carries the mall. ~"Neither suow nor rain nor heat finish their cares at home¯

ailment’h~"’°f school. . agesubaeutethan anYbacterialotherA lleart disease annually I More thau 5,800,000,000 pieces nor gloom of night stays these This tremendous Improveme:~
¯ elainls more lives in New Jersey [ of mail were deliveced by the U. ’ eouriers from the swift completion over the dcawn-out treatment

endocarditis, whieh is most llkeiy than all other causes of death S. Post Office between December of their appointed rounds." i prevlous years Is mostly due to
to occur between the age of 15 combined . . . more than 28,000 1-25 last year. Every Christmas; There are. several wa.~s that you.recent great advances In reed eal
and 35 . . . cardiovascular syphilis, In the last reported year, accord- Icard and gift that wasmalled out- ! can help. Porch lights left on us- care. Special medicines and new
wh|ch usually becomes evident in ing to offtclal statistics. I of-town passed through the hands i ill 6 p.m. are especlally imlmrtant drugs help. Proper rest and
middle age . . . hypertensive heart, (For the answer to personal ; of 17 different postal employees I to the late-working math¯an. Make i balanced diet are necessary.
disease, due to high blood pres- questions about the heart, consult : before reaching its destination ! sure your full name is on the I Climate, once considered such
~;ure and most prevalent in middle i your family physician.) , Postmaster Rsdics cited these ~j mailbox, and that your street num- ! vital factor in TB care, is now
~.ge... and coronary heart disease, ~figures today to illustrate how’ber is not faded or covered by iknown to be relatlvely unimpor-
most commou Jn older people. I

Q Do most people u-he have l icomplex the holiday season has ivlnes. J tint. No longer do patlenta have

~eart disease die suddenly? i Find a place for everything and ̄  become¯
’ Zone numbers should be include i to go to tuberculosis hospitals in

.............. "el In the address, and use the:distant areas for treatment¯ Here
A No. in most types of heart ikeep cver.~thing in its place, . Ln’slmas ma . ne notes, is. , , .

on art of th tobl A’" s ’ recipient s full name. No nlck-’.in New Jersey there are t8 hos-................................................. Y p c p" era. cores’-, e¯ , . : sam s, p ease, and no hen-scratch-~,pitals treating TB, sad they arees a’e ofte carelessly written. , ........i stamps fall off -acL’oo-s m hc J mR. A c~reluuy written or prmtea treated in different parts of the
nearly wra-~ed o, ’ f,", h i address is helpful to the mailman, state to aceomodate all residents.

New Brunswick weight Most of this w aid ver and an att’aettve sir ~t to ¯’our I hese dr¯matte Improvements~- ~ ~-~, , " carry .~o mac (

STARTS FRIDAY ~ . ¯ - "o ne
ha en if . ~ ..... I loved ones as well. lin the care of TB are due in greatpp . people ’pule just resni
-he ............. The Post Office crowds sre lar-~measure Io the work through the¯ t cheek lists on J~ost u~tiee ¯ " at n-i so th Pns’BING & DANNY TOGETHER FOR FIRST TIME hull,,q- boara ’ ’ gest nee t me.. e -,- Years of tuberculosis associations..... s. master re,’ommends :,’~u come In such as the county and state TB

--IT’S ALL NEW-- Briefly stated, there are seven, before 10 a.m. or between 1:30 and associations in New Jersey. These

IP~VING BERLIN’S~ J

mainprocesses: Pick-up, facing, q:30 p.m. Then you’ll have plenty associations, supported by thecant’eliation, primary distribution, of time ta rend those informative money you give when you buy
9[ ~ . railway or flight servicing, seem’.- Post Office ha)latin boards! Cliristmas Seals, are working con-,darY distribution and delivery, i stantly to I~elp improve communityThrcc of ,hes- functtons -- tti Mii resources to prevent your ea~hlng

p lck’ap’railway°c’i’ghts°rv’e’ugBo-- B e neckc, d e
.. and ,o he,p yon get eared@

D~l~tl ~ and delivery--are just what theh" i
l quickly if ~ou should contract the/names .n ly ,hey al,!.r disease

! stalc involve handling by motel O ¯ eare "l’hroa~h cooperative efforts

=VISTAVISIOH-- ’"°° o.._, om ,o.o"Facing" consists of arranging ~ The state has approved the ~,e-
have come such rewarding results

tall envelopes the same way, and!buildlng of the "mln’aclc mile" of as legislation requiring periodic
examinations of public high school.e~ :sorting out all air mall. special!Route 27, running between High-

""BING DANNY ROSEM.AI~ V~PtA-’
. delivery, tiny envelopes, slugs and I/and Park aud Metuchen, accord- pupils ant! all scllool employees,

nixies¯ A slug is a fat letter that. ilxg to word received Monday from and an aereement with the N. J.

u.bvL/J~J~eUn’~R’V"~IJ[~’~W"vz_,vv£~a.J~J~nn~~f- ~tIJEN
must he canec’.,co by hand. A Sen. Bernard W. Vogel. Hchal,ilitation Commission which

’ cnahlcs many TB patients to i’e-
, nixie is a letter that has beenI Plans include not only widen- turn to good jobs after their hoa-Co]or}~yTECI~NICOLOK ’ returned unclaimed, ling the congested strelrl~ of high- pttal treatment. "[’he next articleCancellation machines thenway by II feet on each sitlc, but in this series will tell more fullystamp tile postmark, and record also l,cettylng the area I,y put-

of job o)portunlties for TBthe volume of daily mail. "’Pri- ling untier~ruunC~ the telephonc
~atients.

Features at 12:00 2:25 - 4:50 7:15 - 9:45
mary distribution then begins, and , and power lines that line it. Tu’o

o . -’,the mail is sorted into local, state, ~ enti.ring roadways, Vinyard road. - ; ;, ~ -- ’
..... ~’_’ _ ’ .......... ’ ’._.. .... . . _imajor cities and foreign eountvicslwhich connects with Route 1. and

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
categories. ",’almadge Street, which connects Approximate,, lbS,000 actively

¯ "’Reap¯duty distribution" is con- i with New l)urnam road, also are )artieipatin~ reservists will form
dacted at the dcstinatioa i)oit~t, io need of Jmproventent to allow the ntlr’letl ~, of lhe Army l{eserve

0@@ @0@ There the mail is sent to brant’hi freer movement of traffic, trogram dur/na the next year.

APPLIANCES ,, J,k CARPENTERS, ( ................. .’--’-~’

SMITTY’$ APPLIANCE BUILDERS , [ l~_/ |-% ~ ~--~-
SERVICE - .......

(
mlJT-,f"b __,-~’--~..,..:.¯ " LeO

’ :-tl, EiUttVThe only Factory o*.’~ ]~ I
I FF~ 8U)~ Tf~’~y~ ~.

tsar.~,l washe~ paris a.,..-..l~[ l" sa...,,o. Z_

,i Wo,k , tmrt o tos col :  utmBttt

New Brunswick PETER ZIMMERMAN
~ .....

::: ’~,.- .,,;a
CHarter 7-1030 Carpenter and Builder ~ ~

_ I I I __

,W BUILDING
it Msplewood PI. New ̄run,wick

Phone CH 7.5975 ~ ¯
MATERIALS ~ :i ::

-Lumber
. s,o,,o 

SEe ,

SWICK " "- r,RSTt NEW B .......
se~’o,e you Su~ STORAGE WAREHOUSE "" ¯

From

(~p~
BUILDINO CH 7-4400 ~! "-.::::.. ;’~ .::;i’.~:.

MATERIALS :.-. .¢; :
Cerise to Chimney .;~: :~..

ROLFE ,-.’
40 Je’t~e) Stt’llt}Q

--t,~--~~e~ nrun~wlele LOCSl and Long Distant¯ Moving
~nsrter ?-~ Fireproof Warehouse

-’- - Packing - Crating . Shippln~

. ~ "’ Est. 2890 ....
-~7~ ~ . . ir Agat~ thin Chrzstmasmost .....

0,~,~/~’/~~ Aeents tot o,,,~r,,o-~, will ~,~ --~,;,-- :/::"- " :::: ": " -
~l~.~l~r~/~/’ Alhed Van Lines, Inc. ....... !, ..:; . ¯ : : ...... i~ t;’]e~i~l’.4B’~-".----- - , Long utstance cram. A pnone ~:: ~::S~. " .. :) .i..:... ii::~

18 Drift SL N-w Brunswick call is such a friendly way to sav % ~;:-:-: . . ~i~::~::;.~:~ ~Jl~

~* ’~L~I~ , , "Merry Christmas "As always all ~,~ :~:~: -:-~;~:~i-:i-~:~:i
,~- .................. of us will be doing our best to get ~" ~!~::~:; :.:: :}:i:.:-i:~:~’::~

Du" h B t - ’ ~ts’o aTOnr.s I your calls through quickly, o ~-~-. :. - ....:..~..’~

~,h Me,,., PAINTS I ! m But, msp, te of all we can do, ~. ~i:." i~i /.!’i!~ 2~¯
WALLPAPER I ~-----7~1i(o~’11/9 Prompt ] some calls are bound to be delayed. ~" .~:~:’~:~i::~i~:.~

,- HAR~WAeE I tg..-Im,’t~ Frae I ~at’, why it’, a good idea to make yO’oX ~~
¯ ~ Delivery ¯ ¯ ¯ ’~; :" .’ ~ "~ "~ood & Metat Kitchen Cabinett I o.... I ].,ongDmtancecallbe/oreChristmaeEve %~’~i J’i

nnd Sinks w;th Formica Top i ~"=~’~--~--\~--J ...... " I or after Christmas Day. Remember low "x%~ q.~ -,

!
S.pp,.,..,Iwork ¯ I ...--...--... I day Sunday, December 26.

. .,~_ ~{:~;~1 ~/ :~J
FlaNK’S BUILDING J i"rlAKMA~T J ¯ CaUmgbynumberw~rpos~,ble ~~ ".. ~J

~i) ~)mePlet St~ New Brunsw|¢k’ I~ ~e~ Bnmtt4~ .... ¯ . , . L" -
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- IF. h-- TownshipGirls sc etfo rigs

Mime ’Angels’ With NCE Gleer, s
i

Anthony N. Fttschetto el RIPD.
1. New Brunswick sang in the all-

I Franklin Township s t u d e n t s !r male choir which presented .ILpr~ .gram of trad/tlonal Chrlstmgs ear-
: were prominently featured In the o|s yesterday at Newark College
! Chrlstma~ pageant of Highland : of Engineering.
,’Park High School Tuesday eve* I The choir, sponsored by the
+ NCE Glee Club under Professorainu. The Girls’ Gtee Club did a.

Frederick P. Fernsler, featured a
[pantomime repertoire of favorites in-

of ~’,ThP Littlest An- aflnuBI
gel," wl[h Judy HaRe]nan as The eluding "The First Noel," "God
Understanding An~c| .Margaret Re~t Yo Merry Men," and ."O
Slade as the An~e! Messenger, and + Come All Ye Faithful." ’,~lg
Chrislizlc Carlson a.~ oJ{C of the,.,.u.  .,oo.,o+ School Notes
.~|LICICJ][ dil’l’(’tOf l’or CONtUI11(’~.

{ (;eoi"~t’ Iltlbn(’r arid CI; rio ~ :
Farnh:m~ were memher~ hi" the .hilhl ,Mill’awskl and Dorothy
electric SrlU;id v,’Jlich }lad C]lar~¢, }’;.lirLuPr pnrt~ci, pated ill Ztll aS-
of sh :e i!.q t n~. sembly program In New Brun.cw|ck

¯ {h~h School last week.
Clifford Robinson earned a foot-

i.l~:nl of Roosevelt Junior Iligh
~ch,,,)l.

MRS FRANK KOWAI,SKI ,h’ffry Cr,-tbtree alld Glynn Hag-
m:mn participated in a play in last

I"tillel’;ll ,~LH’vi(’PS for Mr.~. :\]llLq ThHr~(;lys assembly prol~r:,-n il!
i l,lo~.al.~ki. 63. of 40 i[ome SI.. wh(~ the l{,~ost, velt Junior High Srhool.
¯ (!iP({ ~£{ilda:," in S[. Peter’s (;em, r;d :’trill Bardsley, Joel Upttm. nile|{lh:¢pilaL New Brunswick. were Margaret Slade are on the High-i held Tm’sd:Lv at the (.,owan E um.ra] ]and Park High School llonor Roll.
"|~l:niP lllIti¢’r tht" atlsl)ices ,~f |)It’’ |{ot]or Buell and Joan Snyder
:Thh’d ()rder of SI. Fran,’i.~. hl- made the Progress Roll in Ihe
¯ {,.rm,,i,I ,m Wednesday ~;,.~ i, St. Highland Park High School.

I)(’f(’t".~ (’(~l)l(,|[,r~" ;it’|Pl" ~ s(]I’Vi(’(, a{ .........................

;St. l,adislaus Church.
! Mrs. Kowalski. ~*lo wa,+ a aa- I~’-~’m~J~"-~
; tire. or Poln.d. livc’d ill the United  JLJ-Sl:dcs most of her llfe. ’,
i ~h~’ is SUl".’ixcd hy ]IVr hl.lS-
b:ll~(L ~l’;lIlk. ~ix .~f)/IS. Oil(, ({~’,I [];, ~J~

’.re" :]nd el~hf gr:u{dcillJdi’¢.z, Ih.’,’. j.j. "4~’ (.hilclrt.ii at’P: Joseph, PJscataway
’o*.~,,u,: -~,,,,,~.y. ,),,,~u~.,: w~,. Peele, Ltd.

; ter, [,’r:{nk Jr.. La ry and Jc,h t.:
I Ncw Brn)~swi(’k. and Mrs. Mary Opticians
I Hankc, r. Old Brhlge. Imported and

Mrs. Ko’,va/ski was a I)lttnll)Pl;,
" of the Third Order of St. Francis.: Domestic Frames
i the Union Polish Society snd the’ ~ual~tyLensesGreeR Catholic Carpatho, Russian{

Benevolent A.ssoclatlon. St. Ther- ; Care[ulFizting
esa Lod;le..Local 49, New Bruns-]

DUSTAL SIGNS--Bob Dusta[. South Rwer H,gn School’s star pitcher, inks a contract with the De- wick.
51Bayard Street, NewBms*wick

trot Tigers of the American League. Next to h m is Coach John Fitzpatrick. Standing are Bob Mc............ ’ ’~R...,.,,.,+0o.,.o0 ....,, ,..o,.. o,,,,.,.,, ,..,..n o+.,.,,,,.,0., ROOM FOR RENT{

I
Dusts, 19-b, ear-old son of Mr and Mrs. Michael Dustal of Albourne St., will graduate in June after ~hich
he will join Detroit. He was the mainstay of South River s undefeated nine last year and was chosen
on the at-state team selected by the Newark News. Du;te! pitched eight of South River’s IS games and
was a re ef pitcher in several others. He also won his basketball letter. He is the first South River
athlete to join a major eague team in many years Ritspatrick said. Past South River players who join-
ed the majors were Pete Sivess with the Phiilies and Chips Zukowski with the St. Louis Cardinals.

~. ...........
[Photo by 9ooraem)

I h H I I H IReformed Church
^,oi,ob,+ ,o Congenio/ Women Who Needs o Good ]

Home. Reosonoble. With or Without Goroge. Kitche~lIt# V ¯W s,. I e I
. [Yule ScheduleWon l,mt Wilhelm .......... 157 158 142I A Christmas story for children Privileges ond Hot Water Heot.

/Millstone I .......... 33 15 Wegner ......... 176 138 and one for adults will feature the
Franklin Pal k ..............30 t8 { Lockwood 144 150{ family eandle-lig ht Christ mas serv-
Second District ..... 28 20 . - .... ! (’e at the Mhldlebush Reformed MRS. MARIE WEINHOFER --Millstone .... 27 .21 "lotals ....... 846 Rill 761 Church th s evening at B p.m. The ? /Mldd~ebu,-h ...... 23~2 24!~ MILLSTONE NO, S {Rev Vernon DNhmers minister Wilson Rd., M~ddlebush

ICommunity l ...... 23 25 {E. Lazicky .... 120 151 124[wlll be the narrator.
East Franklin ....... 21~2 26V2[A. Stashek ..... 15l 1O0 147{ The choir, under the dh’eetion

Eost Millstone 8-258| ICommun ty_ 2 _ .... 6 42 ; C. l[oerler ..... 171
148fl

133 ), of Mrs James Torrans. w{ I sing

l
.... [ R. Lazicky ...... !54 15 157 [ several Chrl.~tmas selections, and

COMMUNITY NO I B. Scheer ........ 167 186 187{carol~ will be sung by the eon-
’Y. LUpO ........ 121 141 182 I - . s "’-~ 801 "7~ greRaUon. ,, ~Otn "1 O i , L, ~ , i, ~ i _ J

P. Bascelll ...... 200 165 154 ,j Kaiuzas 150 158 178 men topic.~v{{] be The Day After
-"

J. g, Thompson [72 164 150{;.’. ~ ’." ..... ,,,,, "9
,~+, Christmas. The choir will sing

J. Pancza ....... 145 213 200{... "- - ", ........ the Ilallelujah Chorus from and-
...... {a H ~alt .; ._ ...... .~=~ .l~ .~ ers Messiah." Carolyn Beechee,

~,. =(. l,aZl(’gV .... lqO IUO lql}Totals ....... 777 831 842 IC Paris " 177 lOB 168 infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. {
MIDDLEBUSH ]

" " ..... -- ...... Norman Beecher of DeMott Road
J. N owalk ...... {35 {47 147{ Totals 699 819 823 ~ill be baptized, . ..... Poult~/ Supplies . ""~J~.
Blind .......... 125 125 12al SIBC~JN’D-;JISTRICT ~umay azternoon at q p.m. toe

Plonet Jr. Gorden TractorsN. Kline __ t64 142 161t r, .... ~,~’~ ,,, ,.+, Sunday School will have Its annual
W. McKinley ..... 191 178 193 ~:~r~.e’,~" .......... ;~ :~ ;~ Christmas program. Mrs. Robert

¯ and.Equipment ICunnln,~ham ..... 170 +°7 ,+,~, I~" "-~ ...... .*~ :~.~ f~" Greenlaw s class will be In charge¯ . ,o "~’ I Lan°ra ........ !.~ .£~ .~.~ of the program and tho kinder- Shenv,n-W,lhoms Full-o.Pep m
Totals _ ~o’~ ",,, "-~.’-~I.".an’. n .......... £.~.u !~_~ ~.~-~garten and primary departments,

CO~M/J’N/1~"~’O, ’~" oo.,,,oo,,o. ....... ,.. ,., .n. 0.o,, WILLIAM__ T. LAIRD
iMento .......... 125 180 157 Totals ......... ~ "~ ~ Both Junior and Senlor Youth
Molynk .t23 133 llt~ i F,.,h~w~hip ,neeUngs will be omit- Phone: E. Millstone 8-2796 Frhnklin P=rk

...... ted ......Latanzlo ...... 116 125 149 A~ OI~DII~rAN~i~ AU’I’HORIZ[N(J ’ ." ,i,Prczlock ..... 144 103 101 =m PUR~HA~ O1;’ A MO’IX~IZ ~. There Is h~rt’by ippropr|~ted fromC. P. lkohazi .... 160 158 154 TRU~K 6e¢ow ,.o
YOU SHOP AT HOME t !

*" o’ ’"" WHEN--- -- APPROPI~A- l~ bud=e¢ o! the Township of l=~nnklln
Totals ....... 668 708 677 Tu N ~KIt:. the sum of $8.00@.0@ for the purposes,~ rr cm~^~,~D. ~. ,.. ’ro.=~,, .~... ,. ~-.~ , ....o, YOU Get Service As W~II As ~lvings . . . .EAST FRANKLIN Committee ¢,f the Town+hip of ~lrsnklln 4. "rhks ordlttBnce ~hllll take effect

Toth .......... 1,54 t4! 173 County of Eomer~et. Kew Jersey: B.ig M"" "~""- See or Coil These Merchants For oney Savin9tmllRedt=’Ply u~n &dowtton ,,
Lookner ........ 134 157 123 { 1. ’F.her~ t== herebx authorized th~ pur tton ~,erord{n= to I&w.
ToblH ........ 134 128 1131e~se or . motor truck and snnw i~low Take No’lee tJmt Lhe atmve ordtnance BUyS . * + Super Se~|(~eto be u~,ed for the repair and retain- was {ntrodt~ed snd spproved on Itr~t

]~Ok~| ...... ]57 |58 ]38 ! p°~e~ ~ I1~ be dPNltr<l de+lr~ble and ~oWnXhlp Cnmmlttee on Deeenther 13
I~eee~wary by the Towll~llp Comffllttee. 1~’$4. A htmrln~ on Lh[~ ordlnsl~e ~t.ill

--’~1 3. It I~ h~reby round, d~terlnl~ed snd be held ~t :he Town-hip Rill. MIddl~ ..... ,’ ’ ’ ’ , ~ _ , ....Totals ...... 757 736 738 declared by the ToWnship Committee that bu.~h. PrsnkUn Towushlp. on ~’t~lnesdax.
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